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POLITICS.
Preparing for General Garfield's

%Inauguration.

MORE OF THE PEEJUfiY MATTER.

Further Details of the Confessions-
Other Statements.

VIEWS OF PAPERS ON TEE "IRAUD"CRY

Hancock Again Denies that He has Writ-
ten About the New York Business.

ISPECUL BY TB.RGRAIII TO TIIE KECOR3-UXIOS.J

WASHixaTOir, November Iltb.—The inauguration
of General UarSeld promises to exceed in seme feat'
ures »ny similar event in this city. • Even now in-
quiries arc comin; i.i from oil sections as t,» accom-
dations for or^auizcU bodies, attiong them the Tenth
Brigade of National Guards of Pennsylvania. The
new Atonal Museum building, in the Smithsonian
grounds, han been secure! for the inauguration. It
13 the intention of the Committee of Arrangements
to ask Congress for 1,000 hospital tents, tobe placed
in the Washington Monument £ronnds, for the ac-
com at i-n of the Tisitinjr military urbanizations.
These willquarter 10.000 men.
Fntnrr movement** or the President-Elect.

New York, November 11th.— After paying one
vi.h to Washington for the purpose of Mltugilltj
his things there, Carfield willprobably return to
Mentor aui rein tin at home the

'
balance of the

winter. Uis corps of assistants will probably re-
main all winter, as at present four are ca ployed,
besides a telegraph operator.

The «'<>n!Vs-i-!l Perjurers.
'.

New York.November 11th.—After the prisoners,
Morey and U'Dritn. had formally signed their con-
fessions 61 perjury in the Mnrey letter case, Justice

[.Murran committed them, in default of? ,000 bail
ieach, to await the action of the Grand Jury.
O'Brien was taken back to the Tombs, and ilorey's
friends staitcil out to look for bail. The papers
were at one \u25a0 laid before the Grand Jury

Th;- confessions are held tack, itis said, because
there are implicated persons not y.-t arrested.

Solomcn Sullivan MorLy,F. X Jlorcy and John
W. More} were conducted to the- O 'and Jury room.
Solomon bowed by physical iulinnities, and was
weak, worn ftntl ha<:_rard. He mbefore the .Grand
Jury some time. Alter hi* examination, while -*on-
versing withhis BOD, be fell on the floor man epi-
leptic tit, and when he recovered lay in the ante-
room on a bench at full length.

Several Combe land gentlemen testified regarding
O'Brien, but would not state what Their testimony
was.

FCKTHEP. DETAILS OF THE 00KR8810B8.
New York,November 11th. —Tho ease of James

O'Brien, alias Lindsay, and S. S. Morey, charged Jwith perjury, came before the Grand Jury of the
'

General Sessions to-day. The- indictment ordered
for perjury against O'Drien and Morey was sus-
pended, -md they willbe used as State's evidence,
and sent to the House of Detention as witnesses.

Other and more important confessions are !-aid to
have been made, and arrests re ixpected to-mor-
row.

'
•

The District Attorney furnished the press with the
confessions of More? and O'Brien, so far as can be
made public without interfering with the course of
justice.

The Times list night furnished the Western press
with the substance of the confessions, but the de-
tails in gome particulars are of great interest, and
are as follows : Morey, after stating that Clark and
Sanborn, of Lawrence, Mas*,induced him to go to
New Yorkan.l testify, promising to stand by him
and see him wellpaid, said :.Being strongly urged;
and inpoverty Iconsented to come. 1came onhere,
cave correct testimony; as you will see, and only in
regard to 11. L. Morey was ray testimony false ;
and also when Is'a ed that Ibad liten offered £100
by Republicans not to come on hero and testify.
My family record is true, except in relation to 11.
L. Hcrey, whom Idon't know, and never have
known, and knew at the lime that it was a false
statement. Iwent to the Truth office several times,
and had an interview with Josh Hart and another
man connected with the paper whose name Idon't
know. We (Clark and 1) arrived on Saturday be-
fore the election. On Sunday morning we went
down to the IXmocratie headquarters first, and
found nobody there but some v.ciutn who were
gleaning up. We, went then and got sorre )
breakfast; clnie back, and they kept us thjre.I
Iro-.t aman by the name of Moore first, and then a
number of headquarters men. Idid not see Bar-
uurr. He had returned toConnecticut the eveuini
previous. There was another short man there. i
could tell bi3nameif ih'rard it. Moore was Ser-
geant-at-arnis of the Democratic Committee. There
Isaw what Isupposed was the Secretary— the dm
that w:.(1c ana -aye us me check. When we re
turned he u-avt me a cheek for $150- $50 for e\-
senses forClark, and *1( 0 which ho was to give me
when he got thecheek cashed. The $100 waa forcom-
Ingon, l-inpose. lie didn't say wlat it was for.
Igot the $100. The men at the Democratic head-
quarters Bald they could not jet us out of their
sight, being afraid '•little Davenport

"
would got

hold of in. Had levers) conversations with Hart,
who declared that Morey bad gone to Florida for
his health .tho I'emooiatic headquarters they
were liberal with ther money,asUog irehow mutii
1 wanted, and paviug \u25a0.;? $160, although the ex-
pense* of both Clark and myself were less than £iO.
After poing home, one Warner wasted me to go
back to New York, asking if 5200 was an object.
Butmy » :i;. nd 1«',tc«J Liltit waa too fa ;.niin;
a journey. The next Sywl*.night, however, War-
ner, Clark and Istorttd lorNew York, registering
i,i1>). too under assumed names, and arrivj M
Ham York early on Honda)-. We went dim ;to the i

Trttih clHce, and Hart directed us to go to ahold
and have our bills charged tohim. We registered |
nt the hotel under false names, and went to the <

Truth ottice several times. Ou the wayfrom Boston, I
Warner said wemoat keep dark untilwe tot int.>
Court, Warner gave my wife910, and said Iwould |
be well raid fur coming. 1supposed (hatbe. was I
from the Truth office. Clark ii:--t proposed to mo
to say that 1bad an uncle named 11. L.Moroy, and
Hart first showed me the register centainiOK the
name o£ Henry L. Jlorcy in two places. Hart asked
me on Sunday what kind of handwritißg H. L.
Morey wrote. Isail,

"
lie writes a very coarse,

bold hand." That was prior to say seeing (he regis-
ter. Thon, wlien they show dme the register next
day, 1said Ishould think that was his hau :writmg. i
As a matter of fact that was not the handwriting of j
11. L. Horsy, or anybody else that Iever knew.

'
Iam reminded of another remark Clarl: j
made.

'
When '\u25a0\u25a0I\u25a0'\u25a0met .my uncle John jester, |

day he shook haii!s with me, nad Clark (aid
when we got out of our scat?, "Who is that?" I

\u25a0aM, That ismv n-;cle John." I!- said, "He will
testify that there isno 11. LStorey." Isaid,

"
V?f.

he would;they would all testify that there was no j
11. L.Morey." He said, "Well, Idon't ears if >• a
all go inhell, IwillJO to bell with yon."

STATEMENTS Of CLABX AND SASBOKJT.

Lawrexce (Mass.), November 11th.
—

Albion f!.
Clark and John C. Sanboni were interviewed this
afternoon in relation to their connection with the
Morey matter.

'
Clark said : Saturday forenoon,

October SStb, Idropped into Lawrence to sea John
C. Sinborn on business. Sanborn was oat at the
time. There werein the officeanumber ofmen. Isat
down, andina few minutes Sanbom entered and said,
"Hello, A.,hereiiaman who wishes to see you."
He pointed to E.G. Mann, who was seated, jilanu
then said to me, "

Where dots that man Morey live
who worked for you?

"
Samuel D. Jlorey had done

chores for me at times. Idirected him. Then Mann
told me be liad telegrams from the National Demo-
cratic Committee, siiiucdby Baroum, wanting him
to send Mori y to New York at tho committee's ex-
pense. 1then foundMorey, called him aside, and told
him aman up town had a telegram from New York,
and wanted him to CO there. Morey said he
had been bothered about thuletter for tho previous
few days, and did not want to have anything more
to do with it. ItolI him if what vnx3 published
about him »as true ho ought to go. Said I,"at
any rate get into the wagon, and we will sco the
man who has the telegram." He wont with me,
and met the man in Sanboro'4 office Mann asked
him to go to New V ork. He. did not wish to go,
Stalii.l!as a icason that he was afflicted. Then some
one who was in the offlas said to mo,

"
Well, Al.,

won't you go and take care of him l" 1replied that
Icould, but would not unless he assumed the ex-
pense. Then Mann said the National Committee
would pay all Wo expense*. .Ithen agreed to ao-
company Morey. Morey met me at 1:30 that after-
coon, and said i

"Al., tince Isaw youIhave been
offered $100 not to go, but refused it.".-.. ••Tell me
who made the r.fler." lie said, "Ifyou had not
been so good to me Iwould not go, but 1 have
agreed to go,and IwilL" We loft.Lawrence at
2:15 r. SI., urnvid at New York at 10:30 that night,
and put up at a hotel. .Sunday morning, October
30lh, we weut to tha headquarlerß of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, s and \u25a0\u25a0 told Dick-
inson, who had charge there, who we
were, igiving him a letter of introduction
from Mann. After Murcy testified we returned
to Lawrence Tuesday, November 2. Previously
Dickinson gave Morey » check for »150, which he
gave me when we returned to Lawrence. :Igot the
check cubed at the Pacific Nitional Bank, kept $50.
inIhad paid allour expenses, aid gave Morey «10«.
Afterour return here Mercy and Ihad bo conver-
sation in the presence <•< Fraiik Moore,lihrelative,
in mvpod-room, as Moors testified, but on Wed-
nesday, November 3d. Imet Moore in Essex street,
and he said he was going to the wood-yard to see
Sam, as the Republicans had been to him togo to
New York to contradict Sum's story. He said he
did not kr any H. L. Morev in the family. 1
said,

"
What !13 that so? Iguess I'll go down to

the wooJ-yard withyou," and 1 accompanied him.
In my prosei cc Moore afcked Morey why-
he

"
testified in New York as . he had.

Morey .replied . that :there :was V.. an i11.L. Morey inthe fain ly. Moore then said he never
heard of. it before. Then Moore and Ista>tedto
leave, when Jk-rey called me back and said, •' What
would you do, Al.,if they send for us again •' I
replied, "Ifyou nave ton the truth in New Vo-k
face it;ifyou have not, you had better keep outof
the way." Then Ileft him. Last Thursday a de-
tective for the Truth came after us. The rest you
know. IInever knew that Sam made any statement
that he was a nephew of H.L. Moray untilafter the
conversation with Mann. Inever tried toinfill no
him in any way. Ionly went with him to New
Yorkat the solicitation of others, who believed his
story and feared he would fall tick on the way.
Morey does not owe me anything; never has. "l(
anything, Iowe him for work done forme. .\u25a0 \u25a0:.

Clark has been a noted ward politician inthis titvand at one time was Assistant Marshal. Until re-
cently he had apool room. . • . - -
• John C. Sanborn, a lawyer, has been a member ofth» Legislature. :At the last election be was a can-

didate on the.Democratic Electoral ticket, lie
makes tbc following statement :, .- *;

E. O. Mann came to my office M Saturday, Octo;her 29th, in the forenoon, .lie wanted toknow ifI
\u25a0 knew where AXClark's place was. Itoldhim. lie.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0 .. \u0084

\u25a0j.JrTT.:.

fore he left my i13:0 Clark came In withMercy. (didnot send for Morey, nor did Iknow
he was coming in. Thc<e w&sa running ouuverta-
tion about Morej-'s :\u25a0.. to New York between E.g.M«DD, Patrick Jluri>hy, .1. O. Paiker and Thos.
F. Tucker. 1never heard anything said bi any one
to induce Moray to j,'o to New Fork. No improper
Inducements were made to hiri in mv presence.
When lie left my office he retafed to go,md Ithought the matter ended. Clark denies Uorey's
statement about trim.

o'BKli.o's BTOHY.
:O'Brien, being duly examined, said :Ires-uu in

Seotgetown. I>.C; was inBaltimore the day of the
election, end received word that Icould (ret a job of
work by \u25a0_'<\u25a0!":\u25a0'\u25a0• Cumberland ;Istarted the l. \:
night, and arrived the f'»iluwin^ mornintr, when I
was informed that apoliceman named JJinniughun
promised to fret me •a,job; after consider-
able difficulty- they found. Birmingham,
and Imi introduced by

-
a !:.\u25a0 ...I ~>,-.v. d

Buck; we drank taether, aud litick pro-
posed that 1should personate Robert Lii.dsay, who
was known tobe out of the country, or who never
•stated; one Walton was introduced to me, and
promised mo $100 ifIwould answer to the name of
Lindsay ;lie said that all that wua required was to so
to New York and -I. v. that there wns Eucha person
as Kobert LiiiiV'.y; Duck toldme that Walton bad
instructed him toget aman to answer to the nan:«
of Lindsay; on foe way to New York Walton pro-
duced a copy of Truth, and explained what was
wanted :arrived inNew York,he was driven to th»»
Truth oliice, and saw Hart, lost ami Byrne, and
Hurt, after talking privately with Walton, said he
understood all about it;they.then examintii ire;
Bfnningliam told metomske op a »tory about the
V/orkingtnen's Onion; Iunderstood that Truth
mto pay me, mid on Saturday Hart asked it1
had any ciiuime, ai.ti then gave rue $10 ;we went to
supper with a man named ;. Ellen, nicknamed
"Box" he stayed -.with me all the time - w*'";
here, even sleeping

*
with ma an.l gotaig to X6dy

F&slor'i Uicai.v;.Mr. Howe cross questioned me
before Iwent toCourt, and said, "That will do;
that you willhave to swear to ;" 1 have bee at the
Tiv.ihoffice about all the time ;Unit nid to ne lie

knew 1km nut Lindsay, and that Walton knew hit
name ;Hart and Post instructed me what to say
about the Workinjrajeii's organization, Knd tosay I
was bound by an oath not to divulge its secrete :
had Iknown Iwould have to do any swearing I:•

would not have come at all, though Iwas out ot
work and needed the money; Walton 'old me to
make upmy ov.ii story, and they got me at tbe
Truth office to study the More? letter. Allmy !•\u25a0>-
tiniouy regarding the Marty i..alter was Use.

tiarticl'i on Ilia Forced Better.
New York,November lit!).— Ilernld't if<n-

tor, Ohio, speriil fays :TLi3 evening dv.:' re-
marked that tho Democrats, nonthuJnsr to push
forward the fraud a in Now York, were daily ex-
teudiiit; a benefit to the Republican cause and
damaging themselves. ItIS also tile general opin-
ion (Eat the Democrats have done wi.at aeemui: best
calculated tocut their own threats throughout the
campaign, the forged i.'crty letter being abrilliant
iiiiUirci\
:Chicago, November tub - The Times' Coinmboa
spe i.;lsays : Garfield Bid two days "_,-\u25a0> : "Qreat
as our victory v.-.'», 1believe that thetDT^edMoi »
letter cost us all the Northern States we loot. Ida
notintend to let up on those rascals until they are
vanitbed to tire rail extent of the law."*

The J a.'i of die Merry Forscrjr.
INew York,November 11th.— The Tribune sajs r.v, \u25a0 believe that the More; lettet did have, to a con-
siderable extent, the efftet that was desired and ex-
pected. From various quarter^ wenear of lain.:
men who had made up their minds to vote for Oar-
field as a friend of American labor, who, upon <l.c
appearance of the Jlurey forgery, changed their
minds and 'voted for Bancoek. We believe there
are manufacturing districts where this was true to
such an extent ax to materially affect the vote, sr.d
there is little doubt that itgave the electoral votes «f
California ami Nevada to Hancock. Voters were de-
ceived and cheated. What should be done now, is
tomake it plain toevery voter »bo was deceived by
thb fraud that he v..is cheated) that Hanitir hU
committee and his party have as deliberately
swindled them a9if they had pained off upon V. m
counterfeit coin ora pinehbaek watch for gold. It
hnot enough that the plot failed. Its repetition
should be madj impossible, and the originator*, .
aiders and abettors of it held up to public execra-
tion animade infamous. 'Ihere should be the v,id-
est (Üblicatiou of facie, so that no man in the whole
land who waa scared into voting forHancock by
this vile cheat shall fail to know that he has been
suir.dli out of hia vote.

The Herald says :Itis mortifying to every hon-
orable Democrat to think that the i.suit of tl.s
Presidential election came near bun,' determined
by such iivile fraud, and would bare been SO if the
vote of New Yolk had been cast for Hancock, for
theie can be little question that the Morey letter
turned the scale against Oaxfieid iv both California
and No'. ada, and perhaps in New Jersey r.'*•.
The Sew York ••aim" on Tcrrj's Dtrcat.

New FORK, November Ilia.—The Sun sajs:
The case of Terry, the Democratic Ejector in Cali-
fornia, who, whether elected orrot, certainly runs
behind bis ticket ina very dose State, enu*hat-^'ri
the follyof nominating nr.\bcdy as an !".!\u25a0 ctor who

!ha3anything in his record that men of his own
party can reasonably object to. InTerry's case itis
seen that there may be objections to individual
Electors in substance :« well as form—

a l«3"a
which should not be luit.

\ewspaiKr* .iji«3 slio I'rauil Cry.
Krw Yt.RK. Nfivcrjlicx _s;t;i.--Th<! Svn Ray?, t»

ieptctinjr the fracd cry: Itstrikis us that th9wont
fraud practiced in the latter part of the campai;
wa3 tho forgint' and circulation of OarHeld's alleged
Chinese letter. IfBanin i ould bring to justice
those who wen suilty ol theso act;, he would de-
serve high praise.

lIK'HMOXD (V;\.i, November utb. The Sttning
State

-
ys : 'ii.'. Northern press is Ooirg iUfcest tv

•,r':t up a si!lv iii! wicked excitement over the e!ec-
t?on, to crrattfy a few fa l

-
and perhaps iijure tu?r

\u25a0 .<\u25a0 durini the interrcfrnvm—tiat is,between now
and tin. declaration ofthe electoral vote in rebm-
ary by ConjrrefS ;but the worst an.l most outrage-
ous part cf the miserable business i.i the attempt to
saddlothe South with the responsibility for it by
repreflooting: thai the proposHicn to throw out the
vote \u25a0:" New York snd declare Hancock elected in
Ccnjrress, or t«» elect him by toe vote of that body,
an tit-.'- ;from Richmond. No sane rr.aii htre h»H
over thought scrioiu-ly it . tearJnß OarScld'a elec-
tion, otid the same, we thir.k,iaay be said of the
whole Bout i.

Tl.c Richmond I?V./j, the reeoenized irganof M.i-
hone, also opposes . behind the returns inNow
York,. r i..!: ii

-
any apirtal on the result of the i.a-

tioDal elect!
Senator Krover**Health lun>rn>

Mr'AEHISOTOS, K'ommbet 11th.—Information was
received from Senator Grovtr to-day, to the effect
th-.' he is steadily iiiiir.rina !nhealth at a Wlhnn»-
--to" ( L)wa'er-curc MablJahnient, and that he will
be if*!:ia seat upon the rer.edcmblinjj of Congress.

A Turfy at Ob»trnclion.
1,8T05, Nov.r.iln."- 11th. —The -V.v.< fif.if

&•.trier (Democratic) t&ya •; the election results:
Si:co the Confederate war eu^led the National Dem-
o< iticparty has been flsh'.in^at'ahift the logic \u25a0'

Croats. It has been n piny ot obstruction and
negation— apolitical party Inch cares fornothing
but mediate succen on the broad road to ruin.

Additional Omc.nl ttcarii.s.
AicrnscK (Ks.), Novembtr 11th, The Cham}

has olMeial returns from all the cmiutlesin thettatp
except twelve on tiie remote frontier. Ibe rote
foots up: Uarfield, 115,0 ; ; Haccook, M,018;
Weaver, 18,380. airfield's plurality. 55.C09. This
willbe Increased to about 62,000. the total vote of ,
tho State, willbe about 200,000- an increase of 02,-
-

ISTB. The (Jreerbac't vote is (9,000
less than two years.

ClilCJtno, November 11th.— The Journal's St.Paul
special saj s :Complete returns from all but fl*e•
frontier counties sivo Qarneld 58.370 majority.
Dtinneit has ltlß6 majority for Gnßgreas ovwbjth
hi*competitors. Strait has 5,518, and Wnshburn
lv.ctja.

Solid llpniurrnlirUclrK^llou.
Littlk 1!ock (Ark),November Utb.—All rip

Democrats are elected from the Arkansas O.<uifres-
eioßal DUtricts by large majorities.

liiirnclft's I'iurallly InOhio.
CuLVUEfs, November 11th.

—
Gcrfield'* correct

plurality is 34,819 ;majority, 25,145. Alittle mis-
take was made last l::;).'.

Mis:•onrl's Voir.
St. Lotn«, November 11th.- One hundred and

live counties and St. Lotia city,in thu State, us
officially reported to the Secretary of .state, Kivo
Hancock 198 KO3 vote?, Held 148^11, Wearer SI,.
182. Hancock's plurality, 50,630; majority, I9,(o&,
There are nine counties toheir from.
Election law Violators fn South Carolima.

CSARUSTOK, INovember 11th.—Thirty-nine war-
\u25a0 rants for arrt.-ts for. rfjenbts under the United,
States election laws are already janied by the < fa-
cials in Charleston. :Without cx«>

'
ion the. accused

"are Democrats. A number of arrests have a!so
been made in Riohlard and other counties, and tt»
docket of the Circuit Court willbe fullin April.

Corb.iiu iind .liahtiio.
|Nir York,November nth.- IleraUCn Wash-

ington special fay*: It is a coincidence that ju-'
after the arrival of M.iimne last ni^bt G. C. Corhamcalled at his hotel, ar.d that i!uiin;j to day the S«rui-
tor-clect and the ex-bierctaxy of the Senate have

;been in close consultation. Whether Gorham \u25a0'.<
oircs to be re-elected to hia oIJ position, vac^te.l
nearly twoyear*ago, or whether he erne to plead
the ciuinw of ex-Scnalor Dorsey for the phce, eou a
not be definitely ascertained.

Ifnnrock'a Delicacy.
'

New York,November llth.-In an'interview at
Governor's Island this morning General Hancock
denied thai the letter purporting to be written by
him to an army officer at Washington, bnichln tint-
New York vote, was his, ar.d said he was one of th»-few person* who ill.)untdisvius ths PrcnidcuiiaV
tlection at present without Indelicacy.

C .-innoii Explo»len.
BAm Harbor (Pi.), November 11th.—The expJo-

Bionof a cannon during a Kernblicau celebration
here killed two men and wounded several peraor.s.

The Villon League (lab DUpnte Ended..
New York, November 11th.— The Union Leagii}

Club met to-night, when the resolutions looking to
the expulsion of members «-i, had avowed them-
selves \u25a0 for ': Hancock, which wan : Introduced
at the

'
last :meeting ;e.IiIhe Club :• aKd :re-

ferred to ft'special- ennusittee," were taken uj>.
After some • disciuticn,. \u25a0 ; resolution w»s
adopted as . a < .?, prosßisc, - declaring' that
the Club expressed the hope that the Conimttb c:iAdmission would not report foraduusJon the nacio
of any person who« views mi public ra it didnotin their opinion a«ree with those of tbe We publican
party, asberetoi iro expn -.. il. This iiitnallv en.id a
nspmewhteh has agitated the rim, for the past,
month or two. \u25a0 -:

GarfieldN Successor lv ro»gres»,'
Cievel-isd, Xovember nth.— E. B. Taylor

has been selected forUtrßel-I'a >cat int-.e Herusk
\u25a0

For the Cour.ns akt> (Jo.mjh now prevail-
ing, Hammer's Glycerolo of Tar is» specific.
:\u25a0:',:/' —————

\u2666 \u2666
——

.—
——_

tatttlltl [HMLLRM. 's.rtfrTK'V. The famocsFrench ;remedy for pa \u25a0
!"i:.. srlcet, etc. M. 8.Hammer, (facnnioma, agent for Iviiitc^ast Seui

C. 0. I),to any aiiUicas.
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One Square, 3d page 5 03 7 00 10 00
One Square, 3d page 4 00 8 00 8 00
One Square, 4th. page 3 00 4 00 6 00

Star Notices, to follow reading matter, twenty-fire
seats a line(or each insertion.

'
i

AdTertisements of Situations Wanted, Houses toLet,
•ociety Meetisci, etc., of ftvelutes ob less, willbe
Inserted fa» the i>aillE«coe>U.iio» as follows:
Onetime 25 cents
Three times • 50 cent*
One weak 75 cents

Seraa words toconstitute a line.

.r'£.-XrKii•I'EEKT.I nrwwr
—
;

[Published In semi-weeklr parts!

UIssued on Wednesday and Saturday of each week,
eomprizlns EightPaces in each Issue, or Sixteen Fagve
aach we.'k. acd Is the cheapest and mnst desirable
Home, News and literary Journal published on the
Pacific eoart. -V '• \u25a0'''

terms, On* Tew..; .........t> 50

leml-tTeeUr Inlon Advertising Bate*.
\u25a0alt Bq«are, 1time (100
Bach additional time 50
One Square, 1time

'
00

Bach additional time •... ..,.....,,•••••#•••100

TEOPIG FBIiIT LAXATIVE.

/^^^^^\
LAXWVE-

™/

An agreeable substi-
tute pillsand dras-
tic cathartics .

FOR THE CURE OF

CONSTIPATION
AND ALL DISORDERS
ARISING FROM AN OB-
STRUCTED STATE OF
THE SYSTEM.
j One Lozenge is the usual dose, to

be taken at bed-time ;dissolve slowly
in the mouth or cat like fruit or a
confection.

Physicians and the Faculty
prescribe and indorse it.
j Tropic-Fruit Laxative is
sold by druggists J

Prepared only by

J. E. HETKERINGTON,
. New York and San Francisco.

11. C. KIUK&CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS .SACRAMENTO.

FRUITS,SEEDS ANDPBODPOE
DUTCH AND IMPORTED

FLOWERIEG BULBS
JIST BECEIVED IS FIXE J ORDER.

HYACINTHS. TUMPS,
ULADIOLAS,NARCISSUS,

CKOWN IMPEKIALS. SNOWDROP,
PEONIES, AMARILLIS,

LILIKS,CROCUS,
OXAIJS. RANUNCULUS,

IMS, I.MAS, ETC., ETC.
To insure fine development and largest bloom

these Bulbs must be planted at this Eeason of the
year. S3' Sold at Eastern Catalogue Kates. "6-1

tiMm W. U. STKO.\« A CO.
IYONA BAKKES

/~IOIOJiSSIO-\ MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN
Produce, Vegetables, Batter, Eggs, Clret so,
Poultry, Oreen and DryFruits, Honey, Beam, ttc.

ALFALFA SEED.
£3T Potatoes in car-load lots or low.
oi3-lpti Nob. 21aad 2S J street.

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission HeroliantE
ASB SRALSKB IN ALIt kin":-s OF

CiLIFVUMiCKF.KN ANDl*t:li:itI-lilIT>
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And General Merchandise.

tS" Allorders promptly attended to. Address.
W. R. BTUOXQ liCO..

og-Iplm Noa. 6. 8 and 10igti.:-:t,. S-H'^rvnto.
H. T. S!3LW£S <t CO.

<oir;u«>"i.;n Alrrr!ia:::> and iruolc.!.i .r

"\u25a0!'\u25a0"\u25a0 IN

GREEN FEniT, DRIED FUVIT, FRODtCK,

Vegetables, Hone;-, goods, Alf:uia Seed, Etc.,
KM. M and 33 J Street, £r,c:aiucn o.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•-'\u25a0 03-lptf .
K. I.EVY,

CO3IJUBSSON ME2CHA2i'T
W \u25a0»<! dealer inForoisrn and Domestic Fruits,sud dealer in >r f 'd Domestic Fniiis,

Ci;?ars a.ud Tobacco, Pipes' r.ud Smokers' Arti I*B,
Cutlery end isotiooB, Nuts, CoL-iies, etc., No. Ci J
street. Saeramciito. sll*lplni

D.DEBERNARD! &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMlSSIOi\^_
Dealers in

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Fruit. FiBh and 6«BeraJ Produce.

tgT Allorders willbe carefully packed. Usring
had long e.tporience in shipping, we have confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send for
Price List. .—

D. DEBERNAHDI&CO.,

Sacramento. Col.
au2s-tf \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0

HOTELS Am) EESTAUBANm
STATE HOUSE,

Corner Tenth :i::<! X streets, rniucnlo.

HELDKED, PROPRIETOR— Bixiriand Iod«
i- in? at the most reasonable rate?. Bar ant

billiard rooms attached, Street car* pass tho dooi
every fiverninntca.
Sif Freecmnibagto and from the- House.ol3-4plm

YOUNG AMERICA
/-VYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE, jg* /-v
\J No. 45 Soeond street, bet. J and K.(r?^1cjf
Eastern and California Oysters in every
style Meals at all hears. Imported i^eHß^
Wines, Cigars, Etc. J. EO3AN,Prop, 014-4pl»

RAILROAD house,

WOIIKINGMEN'S HOME.—BOARD AND
Lodging, at low rates. Club Room, Pool

and Amusement Games. No SI Front street, bet.
and L. [01-4plrt] J. R. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

TONEY'S
,£% /~\ OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, _jf^3
NajJJy' Nob. 74 and 78 J Sif.riit, fi«*r*ijg

Between Third and Fourth. 4S£"*"
Newlyrefitted. Private Rooms forFamilUa.

Eastern aud California OYSTERS la every stj-!.
>. \u25a0'\u25a0>' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- '\u25a0•••\u25a0--\u25a0• -.. 88-iplm

- '
\u25a0

'
\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC
Vj rameato. •\u25a0 \u25a0" •\u25a0\u25a0- . •\u25a0. •

]u24-tf THOS. GCTNEAN. frf>pr!awr.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHBS OA3TIIAUS,NOS. 13, 20 A%T> 1
Istreet, between Front and Second, S»cr-

mento. Heals, \u25a0.'\u25a0'. cents; Beds, 35 cent*.
"

\u25a0'\u25a0.-'\u25a0
j>22-tf JACOB BCHMID.Proprietor

AN UAL MEETING
SXOCKBCOI.SXIRS

...-•.-• >'; .", —of nil— i .-•' . ..'\u25a0: . ..-\u25a0;

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK WILL BE HELD
In the District Court-room, corner Seventh and

Istreets, ;; -\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-' \u25a0' .•;;'. . \u25a0 .•.;.-i.-.v,;-. .
-

i-;

:.Monday Evening, December 6, 1880.
At 7:30 o'clock. .WM. F. HUNTOON,' Secretary.

n2-4w [B.C.I

NOTICE.

THE PUBLIC ARE HEKEWIHI NOTIFIED
that upon

—
an application for the par-

don of RICHARD BELCHEK willbe made to Gov-
err.or Georye C. Perking. -•• •-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 nt-lru*

'\u25a0;: L. A. BERTSMXO's PATEST. J^
$2.00. S2>so AND $3 00,

BUYS THE FINEST SPECTACLES IN existence.
. A.ijii-lmi: Sperliirlr» tosuit all the rarl-
ons conditions of Ilie Ugut our specialty.',

tar The only opticians on thin coast who make
spectacle lenses toorder. *lari;e assortment of th->
finest ARTIFICIALHUMANEVES constantly 00
hand. _____

BERTEUNG • & WATRY,. Scientific Optician*,
-

N0.'.127 Kearny street, between Pine aud Ctlifj:nia,. •\u25a0-..Dear Caliloiuia, »mi FrancUcc.
Gulden forselect Insspectacles free. Conn*

\u25a0 try order* promptly attended te.

BEWARE OF Fr-fAUDS!!! wtounyou they make specucle lenws, as we an- tli<> or ly!
optioians uu Uiis coast who do. ;/ sm 05-lj»tf n•

MECHANICS' STOKE.

WE ARE PLEASED :TO ANNOUNCE THE ARBIVAL
OP OCR LATEST IMPORTATION OP

FALLand WINTER
\u25a0-.

'
•

CONSISTING OF THE—

jSewest and Most Stylish Harments I
That the Eastern Market affords. This invoice of goods

comes direct from the bands of a manufacturer
whose goods have a

ISTA.TIOISrA.iI,REPUT ATIOIST
I"O3a E"X"3C, STYLE J&.~O£ X> XmHSi[JCS3Jac X

*JT Many of the New Lines of Clothing above referred to, though liner and more
costly, arc still better value than we have ever before offered. Those desirous of
seeing the

NEWEST DESIGNS!

THE HANDSOMEST FINISHED!
AND THE

MOST STYLISHLY CUT GOODS !

Should not fail to visit us while our lines are yet complete. Among the very many
NOVELTIES RECEIVED, we willmention the following:

ooocooooooooooonooooooooooooooooooooonoooooooooooooooouooo
00 l«f\l a \°At°urn os-gSoff *o;y «o *«o Io%^ <•<>
oo lol'U ftloMof»f^,*>%*J»%JP»§*i» s o%^J oooo \u25a0o"

* w o«»((' l»W«Vorio InY oooooouoooooooouooouoouuooocoooooooooouooooouououocooeoooooo

We have a nice line of serviceable garments, at
*

So 00
Chinchilla Overcoats

—in Blue, Black or Brown
—(half wool lined) $8 75

All-woolBlue Chinchilla Double-breasted Overcoat (excellent value) .*lO 00

AN ITEM FOR EXTRA LARGE MEN:
Chinchilla Overcoats, in sizes from 42 to 50 inches around the cheat $13 00
Brown Kersey Overcoats, suitable for business wear...... ............ .§llOO
Fancy Grey Cheviot, Double Back Overcoat, extra long and very stylish §16 CO
Brown Twilled, Fine" Back, Cassimere Ulsterette —

present all the rage in
Eastern cities .$lB 50

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!
THE SURTOUT OVERCOAT, extra long silk sleeves lining, and hand-

somely trimmed §10 00
Light Colored, extra heavy all-woolCheviot Overcoat, double-back, exceedingly

stylish $20 00
Fine Black Chinchilla Overcoat, cloth bound, satin lined .§22 00
New Style Brown French Cassimere Overcoat, striped satin sleeve lining— hand-

some garment for business or dress wear. .823 50
Best Quality Blue Tricot Overcoat, silk bound, satin sleeve liningand silk body

lining (very elegant and choice for Dress Overcoat) £2-1 00

IOBBT SXTITS!
We have the largest and most complete line ever placed on our counters,

We offer Excellent Business Suits for $8, .$9, $9 15,
$10, $11. $11 5© and $12.

We would call particular attention to the following
line of Brown Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits (very
neat and stylish)

- - ';;- |5~..-:: /v-;; $12 50

13" Wo consider this line one of our beat values, and believe it willprove to be
the most successful SUIT of the season.

ask: vq s^jO 3c«a?r

Cheviot Suits, in lightcolors and fancy stripes (handsome goods) $10 50
Dark Tweed and Cheviot Sack Suits, cut inthe latest fashion (very neat) $1S 50
Extra Fine Dark Cassimere Sack Suite—Broadway stylo ...... .822 00
Dark Blue Figured MeltonEnglish Walking Suit (very hand50me) ........... . 821 00
New Style, Dark, All-woolCassimere English Walking Suit ; $21 00
Neat, Small Dark Plaid Sack Suit, high button (very fashionable) : £20 00
OUR SATIN-LINED, "PRINCE ALBERT" COAT AND VEST $25 00
Black Doeskin and Beaver Suits, from .'. .§l3 to §40

•"•*'^l^l^^^^^^- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0£#
\u25a0 ;m \u25a0

INBLUE CHINCHILLA (excellent va1ue). ............................. .. §13 50

Pull and Complete Line of Worsted and Diagonal Sack and Frock Suits.
An Excellent Variety of Gossamer, Mackintosh and Rubber Clothing.

IN BOYS' CLOTHING
W£ HIVE TilS FOLLOWING KKW Ll\F.s TO OFFER I

JO3IE 5U1T5... ............. from S3 50 to §11.50
SCHOOL SUITS ..........::...:.::..... ..........from 84 50 to $8 75
BOYS' SUITS, 10 to15 year5....... .. .from £4 50 to 513 50
YOUTHS' SUITS .......\u25a0.............:..... .....fr0m $G 00 to |18 50

Full line of Children's, Boys1 and Youths' Overcoats,

IST Orders from oat or tovtn people for any or (be above good* mill receive our
iiiuHlprompt ana <;upful attention.

MECHANICS' STORE,
000000 . NNN ;•;\u25a0*"\u25a0 NNH

-
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Xos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento.

tar SEXD FOR PBICE UST AHD SAMPLE?. ADDRESS :

Weinstock & LnLin
- -

Sacramento. Gal
l-i'-fiar Our Store* Clotc !promptly at :o'clock P. M.,Saturdays Pay Days at the
BailfoaU Shop* and the month ol December executed.

HALE &:CO.,,CRITERION STORE. r

P^MANIS ENABLED,
THROUCH

The Science of Chemistry,
i
;To take a given body of matter and divide itinto its elementary or primary parts ; or

> to take several different principles in matter, and by a proper combination of them,

1produce, as the result, a united whole, that willin itselfbe perfect.
i

EVEN THE DIAMOND HAS LATELYBEEN PRODUCED by a combination
• of certain principles inmatter, and thus the creation of an object perfectly beautiful

has been attained through perseverance inchemical analysis. ;

Itis venturesome to hop« for ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN ANY BUSINESS

| UNDER THE SUN;but we certainly do trust, that by persevering in what we may

> term a system of CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF OUR OWN AFFAIRS, we may

!attain to positive results in our dealings with the public that willbe more thoroughly

j desirable, and more nearly approach to the true than anything that has been done by

; those before us inSacramento.

ALUIMDI OIK Kl'SI.\E33 IS SHOTTIXG HOW TUI'. PUBLIC RECEIVE OIK \
'
J}\

-B-TE^w :o:si».a.:es, i3?itt:sB»:e3

IX

BUSIETESS ZKEES^PSIIOIO^.,

j And we have daily the pleasure of receiving ladies who never were inside of our

House before, but who now come because RECOMMENDED TO DO SO BY THEIR

FRIENDS, who are pleased with our prices and attention.

This is an Excellent Evidence of Healthy

. Growth \u25a0in Trade ;

But to further test the accuracy of our aims and ideas, we find it useful to examine

the methods of those in Sacramento, from whom the public had a right to expect

something, but who have been so successful in keeping up appearances that they have

acquired for themselves a fortune such as falls not to the lotof many, whileat the same

time deluding the public into the belief that they should reallybe regarded aa the

benefactors of Mankind inthis part of the world's domain.

S3- THERE ARE CERTAIN BUSINESS METHODS WHICH CATCH THE

UNWARY FOR THE TIME BEING, but must sooner or later fall to the ground,

as the evidence of their treachery becomes evident to the public mind, and we shall

therefore avoid such pitfalls.

We start into a permanent;, business in Sacramento, with
PREMISES ALREADY PAID FOR, instead of•purchasing a large prop-
erty and placing itunder a heavy mortgage, upon which we would
have to pay a high rate of interest, such interest being taken out of
the pooket3 of customers by making an extra profit on the goods
sold, In this tiu differ from our predecessors.

We shall not buy our goods on four or six months' credit, deceiving the people

at the same time by saying that we buy for CASH, and calling our competitors

Thieves, Liars or Scoundrels, because it may serve for a War Cry ! In this, we

shall differ from our predecessors.

We shall not attempt to carry such a heavy load of debt as we have described,

but we start with money enough to pay all our bills promptly when the goods are

bought. Inthis also we differ fromour predecessors.

We shall at no time embark in any new lines of goods, unless we have— the

money to pay for what we purchase ;and, secondly, a proper personal knowledge of

the goods inthat line of business. Inthis, too, we differ from our predecessors.

AS WE PAY FOR OUR GOODS WHEN BOUGHT, INSTEAD OF THREE,

FOUR OR SIX MONTHS AFTER, we are ready to.be judged accordingly ;and

we are willingto say that if we claim to buy for CASH, but LIE WHEN WE SAY

SO, then itis not reasonable that the public should place confidence inany other state-

ment we make.

ANY HOUSE FOUND THUS DECEIVING THE PEOPLE SHOULD BE

SCORNED. OUR POSITION," IN THIS RESPECT, ALSO DIFFERS FROM

THAT OF OUR PREDECESSORS.

\u25a0 We willnot make a huge .' conundrum of our business methods, \u25a0 causing ou

customers needless annoyance, for the purpose of producing a big impression, by.hum-

bugging them into the belief that wohave a wonderful and mysterious system at work

in our House ;but we willdo everything wo can to make our patrons feel at ease, and

know that our sole aim is to serve them as promptly and simply &gpossible. -
In this we

willdiffer from our predecessors.

Instead of raising our profits when we become established, we will• always keep

prices down, as they ought to be. We willnot charge such extra profits as willenable

us to give public entertainments and toady to the wealthy few, while we wring the

money to do it out of the pockets of those who workhard for what they earn. In this

regard, also, our methods willdiffer fromour predecessors.

OUR HOUSE WILL BE STRICTLY AMERICAN IN ITS PRINCIPLES,
visitors being treated according to the maxim—

"
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

but bo attentively 'that allmay be pleased. ;!/*<;

FINALLY
—

When our House becomes larger—aa it surely will
—

we willnot put
on those airs that so foolishly ape the shoddyism of City Merchant Mock Aristocracy.
In this there willbe a difference between us and some of our predecessors.

HALEBROS. &CO.,
W X STREET, «=S«r

BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH, SACRAMENTO.
O. A. HALE*CO.. SAN JOSE.

"" """
OTA- HALE & CO., STOCKIOS

UALE 4 CO., SAUNAS. UAUS.BKOjxEft.CO., PEIALUJIA. ,;,

WASTED, LOST AND FOUND.
AdTertUementa of five lines In tbla department are

Iccortad for 25 cents for one time :three times for 50
sent* or 75 oents rer week.

WANTED—SITUATION BY A CAPABLE
Woman to do Hoasewo-k, Chamberwork or

Rilingon Table, in cityor country. Apply at No.
510 Mstreet, between Fifth and Sixth. i.11-::••-

-WANTE- A SITUATION BY A WOMAN,
who is a >.'o.»l ioil .-...\u25a0\u25a0 Laundress ;can

ffivegood r.ferengs3 ;small Bngss illsow. Pleaee
addrewi \u25a0\u25a0-, -\u0084.-.. I'thUolt'ce1'thUolt'ce nlllw*
£-{T»/\ REWARD.

— STRAYED OR£?V_
v-iU e:olen, November 9tb, from l^aTXupper end of Washinyton Lake, Ynlo/"^. 7A_
vounty, aDark Bay HORSE ;left 1imi font wnuc ;
bruise »V' r lifteye; 17 years old 'Ihu above re-
ward willbe paid to whoever returns the animal to
Sl7 r.lgtnliBtreet, between IIand I.

nil-It* TO. COMMP

WANTED—A SITUATION BY A C.OOD
Hold COOK, of sober and stead; habits

(c'.tv or country)- Please call or address "COOK,"
Belvidere Hotel, Sixth street, between J and X,
Sacramento city. \u25a0 n!0-3t*

FURNITURE WANTED.—IWILL PAY ONE-
third more for Household Furniture, Stoves,

Carpets, etc., than any other cash buyer. S. POSKA,
No. 717 J street, between Seventh and Eighth,Sac-
ramento, nl-lplm

ANTED.-DRY OAK WOOD. APPLY TOWANTED.—DRY OAK WOOD. APPLY TO
D. Gardner's wood and coal yard, northeast

•onier Fourth and Istreets. oIU-tf~
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALEAND
f V Female. Particular attention paid to Furnish-

ingHotels, Private Families and Fanners withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO..
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento city. aul3-lptf

TO LET OR FOE SALE."
Advertisements of fire line* in this department are

Uizsrled for 23 cents forcue time ;three times for 50
oents or75 cenU per woet.

FOR RALE—THE MOST ADVANTAGE-.\u25a0&*
ml; located, 160-Aero .thill FAKM.'aW

for a Winemaker or Distiller, on Railroad"-*—
Station, lias clear, rumiini' stream of water at all
time?. Large Vineyard, Orchard, Distilhry Casks
and Utensils. For terms and parti.ulars, address
CAlfi,BTBOBBL, Commission Aeent, No. SSI J
street, Bncniniento. nB-Sw&swlwWS

LET—TWO HOUaiM LOCATE!> ON tiiiu
_|_ toenth street, between Iand .1;also abnildins

\u25a0uitable for store or hall, corner Thirteenth and J.
Inquire at 1122 IIstreet. nfi-lw

T7V>R SALE.—THE HANDSOME AND^^V
1/ Commodious KESIDENCE (new) of P. SRiS
S. LAW.-ON', together with is SHendi<i£iUL
Furniture. Situated onO »troet, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth, No. 1511. Willbe sol at cost price.
Inquire onprtmises ;or «.: shop, No. 415 listreet.

n2 tf
ONKY TO LOANON REAL ESTATE ATAMONKY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE ATA
low rate of interest, by P. KOHL. nSO-lptf

FOR SALE—MOUNTAIN FARM, X&OgSg-'
Acres, thirty miles from Sacrumeuto, iu9^<

El Dorado county. A ro id Dwelling, two "\u25a0*»•
tnr.e Barns, Blacksmith Shop and Oat-bdldinfrs,

CMchard and Vineyard ;150 acres tillable and 210
wood land and pasture. Never-failirjf springs of
pure water. AH under rood fence. Price lew.
Apply to A. LEONARD, No.1012 fourth s.rcet.

o2D-lplm* \u25a0• jy-Q.'-;

WO LET-AT NATHAN'S BUILDING.CORNER
X Seventh ami Istreets, PLEASANT UN-

H'UNISHLi) ROOMS, siiuds or en suite. Also,
FURNISH ROOMS. [8.C.1 020-tf

HOTEL FOR SALS.
4 SPLENDID BVIIGAIN".—ONE OF THE

-A- Bes«-j>ayiiis if.'H'UIvthe StaSc of
Nevada.

£3* Willbe sold at a bargslzi, on account of sick
ness. Per particulars, applyat D.DkBEKNARDI&
CO.'S, No. 310 X street ;or to F.HAMBLY,Galeua,
Nevada. o^o-lp2'V

RANCH FOR SALE",
AT A BARGAIN.

rpHE WELL-KKOWN s A VI.sI: IT R Y<aX 815 . IX,on line of S. V. R. 1:.contain-
Ing8Macres. A failure of crop has never

—
"—

been known upon the place. The soil is deep, and
of saady loam character . produces from 25 to 35
bushels of wheat, and SO to 45 bushels of br.rl< y to
the acre. Tt'rn>t mii.l" >atlsra<forr. Apply to

SWEET3EK Jt i!!P,
r.Mil Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth

St., between J and X,Sacramento. ol4linli>

wsmrni.
SIKVi.IL DEPOT

gE» MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH £E^?ksli£isßl «nd X streets. iCcsn3
W. O.TURAILKILL,D.D. 8., EJitor -..nJ Publiihei
of the Dental Jairus, aMonthly Journal of I'eutal
Sdence. o27lptf

W. WOOD,

DENTIST.- (REMOVED TO QUINN'S>ga»
BulldlDg. corner Fourth and J *treots).ftsHß

Artificial Teeth inserted on all bases. Improved
LiquidNitrous Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extrac-
tion of TecU). . 021-tf

HARK .V MOAD,
~

DBNTI6TS, NO. CO5 J STREET, PF -fttH.
twxtn Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento,

oIS-lptf •

DB». BBEHVEB A gOETimOBTII,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ££"»\jSeventh and J streets, in Bryte's new sjfß
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Oai- • [oIS-lplml

_^

11. H. pierson,

DENTIST, 416 J STKEhi, BETWEEN |MS^
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-^BB

ficialTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases.
Nitrous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for the
DainlesG extraction of Teeth. 011-lm

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY
J. B. KLINE.

(Late with Wachhcrst, and successor to Floberj.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, / x̂.
"

No. 80 J street, between Second and V.&, *

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- fi-f%ware, Jewelry, etc Repairin? in all inflfc.JW
tranches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERO.

foB-lplml - -

PITUULIAJI B. MIXIKB
(Late withFlobergr),

VT°-«• J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,
[\ Watchmaker and Jeweler. .Importer Cv -

»nd Dealer in Watches, Suverware, Jewelry, (21/^k
etc. Repairing a specialty, under ibortOSsutS
Uarah. All country orders promptly attended to., \u25a0: -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0-: [s2)-lptO \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0/ r

-
SWEETS ER & ALSIP,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURAHGE AGENTS
Jolary Public and Commissioner ofDeeds.

.Real Estate Bought mnd Sold onCommissic n.
Houses rented &ndrests collected.^}

Amenta for the followingInsurance Companies :
1HPER1A1j......... .cl London
L0ND0N......." .............. ......... of Loai.cn
NORTHERN ifLorn on
(JUEEN........'.i..;.".."...........--'>'l^verp(:ol
NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE{ d

jfiTNA....... ofHartford, Coin
A&rrtsnttCspltal, 554.71C.593.

tlfNo. 47Fourth street,' between J and X,.Sac-
riaaito corner of the alley. 023-lptf


